Cats and rabbits have been used in most of the experimeents. The specimens of gastric juice have been collected through a gastric fistula. In the majority of animals this has been established at a previous operation and allowed to heal completely. In order to obtain pure gastric juice the cats were starved the day previous to the test, and in some acute procedures the pylorus has been ligated.
The Action of Pituitary Extracts on Gastric Secretion BV E. C. DODDS and R. L NOBLE (From the C(ourtauld Institute of Biochemistry, Middlesex Hospital) THE classical observations by the late Professor Pavlov and his associates on gastric secretion produced a universal stimulus to research on this subject. With few exceptions, however, investigations have been chiefly concerned with the 8timula-tion of gastric juice by various means, and the alterations occurring in the secreted juice. Pavlov (1910) (Dodds, Noble, and Smith, 1934; Dodds, Hills, Noble, and Williams, 1935) Irnulin.-In an effort to find a more physiological type of stimulus than histamine, the action of insulin on gastric secretion has been observed. From reports of other workers it was apparent that a considerable amount of controversy existed (Ivy and Fisher, 1924; Boldyreff and Stewart, 1932) . A series of 11 cats with permanent fistulas were tested, 2 units of insulin being used as the subcutaneous dose. In all cases a definite stimulation of gastric secretion was produced. The volume of juice secreted was not so profuse as that found after histamine, and it was of a shorter duration. The acid values were slightly lower. However, insulin increases all components of the juice, and in contrast to histamine, a marked increase in peptic activity is observed.
In determining the effect of insulin it is essential to use an unanaesthetized animal as all anaesthetics abolish the action. The response appears to be initiated but not maintained by the hypoglycaemia. That a nervous mechanism is involved is shown by the fact that section of the vagi or decerebration abolishes the gastric stimulation after insulin.
If an animal be given previous injections of pituitary extract and then tested with insulin, it is found that no secretory response occurs. Control tests have shown that the hypoglycaemia produced by insulin after pituitary extract injections is of a sufficient degree to cause gastric stimulation in a normal animal. The antagonistic effect of these substances on blood sugar therefore, does not explain the inhibiting action of pituitary extract on the gastric response to insulin.
Sham-feeding and pilocarpine.-In another series of animals, gastric secretion was stimulated by sham-feeding, the meat being washed out through the gastric fistula. Intravenous injections of pilocarpine nitrate have also been used as another type of gastric stimulus. In both these cases it has been shown that the normal secretory response of the animal is abolished by injections of pituitary extract.
From these results it can be seen that all types of gastric stimulation which may occur in a normal animal are abolished by a substance contained in the vasopressor fraction of posterior pituitary extracts. This action is found to affect the volume of gastric juice and not acidity primarily. Intravenous injections may, however, prevent the formation of any gastric juice, and a temporary condition of achlorhydria ensues.
